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President gets OK to 1% 
arms embargo on Turkey

I’nitod Prws InUtrimtiunal
WASHINGTON — President 

Carter Wednesday had 
provisional approval fronj both 
the House and Senate to lift the 
arms emlrargo imposed on Tur
key 3Mr years ago for illegally 
using U.S. weapons in its inva
sion of Cyprus.

Both votes were dose, with 
the House tally in doubt up to 
the last minute.

The House late Tuesday voted 
208-205 to Vescind the embargo, 
provided the president certifies 
tire action to be in the national 
interest, and the Turkish gov
ernment moves positively to
ward a Cyprus solution.

The Senate vote last week was 
57 to 42, again with conditions 
that Carter monitor progress on 
the Cyprus situation.

Both votes came on amend
ments to different versions of the 
International Security Act. The 
legislation will have to go to con
ference to reconcile differences 
after the House finished work on 
the omnibus bill Wednesday.

But the way was clear for an 
early end of the arms blockage 
that Carter and defense officials 
claimed has badly deteriorated 
Turkey’s military posture In 
NATO and deprived the United 
States of key intelligence
monitoring bases that were 
closed by Turkey in retaliation.

Carter said the House vote re
flected "a bipartisan, statesman
like recognition that the time has 
come to turn a new page in our 
relations with the countries of 
the eastern Mediterranean.”

’This decision by the House is 
a crucial step toward strengthen

ing the vital southern flank of 
NATO,” Carter said. Tt will 
soon make possible the re
opening of our military installa
tions in Turkey.”

House Democratic Leader Jim 
Wright of Texas worked out the 
compromise after huddling 
Tuesday morning with State De
partment officials. He told the 
House he had been assured the 
administration “will support and 
implement everything in this 
amendment."

Wright's amendment said the 
embargo would be lifted “on the 
president’s determination and 
certification to the Congress that 
the resumption of full military 
cooperation with Turkey is in the 
national interest of the United 
States and in the interest of 
NATO,” of which both Greece 
and Turkey are members.
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(Friction with Carter aides 
auses adviser to resign
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United Press International
WASHINGTON — A "disap- 

)inted, not sad” Margaret “Midge” 
ostanza resigned as President Car- 

■r's aide for minority and women’s 
Jghts, saying she was being forced 

deal with style rather than suh- 
tnce.
“The president regrets her depar- 

re, but will accept it,” a White 
louse official said, adding Carter 
|ked her to remain for a 30-day 
insition period while she decides 

fin her future plans.
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United Press Internationa!
for WASHINGTON — The natural 

gas bill has made strange bedfel- 
to <r| Wws: conservative Texas Republican 

Sen, John Tower and liberal South 
sol: Dakota Democrat Sen. James 

preb Abourezk hope to see price deregu- 
j la lion talked to death,
courts ? Abourezk and Sen. Howard Met- 

er, 3"| Z(‘ll^aum’ D-Ohio, called a news 
)nvictfB)n^erence Tuesday to tell reporters 
' ,in ail,have two ways to attack “this 
jdentw'onom‘c Frankenstein”: by talking 
devise: at kmgth in what they cadi an educa- 
issidef ^°na^ c^ef)ate> and by filing motions 

to send the bill back to conference 
/ereos poninnttee for changes.
000 jt I lhey contended the bill is too 
ractioi j' *1 a reward for the oil and gas in- 
vjpjnj “ustry without promise of substan- 

1^1 new production.

^irters he, too, likes the idea of a 
libuster against the bill, but for dif- 
jrent reasons.
The measure should be put off

Ytlf r'J neX^ Tear> Tower said, when 
J jjt he expects Congress to have some 

members friendlier to deregu-

dltion on a faster schedule than 
rovided in the current bill.

, / Under the compromise between 
Fy c^ererU House and Senate 

I7 rsions, the bill would phase out 
Mural gas price controls by 1985. 

itional Prices meanwhile would start 
U.S #iarply higher than they are now, 
jd to Bid could increase on a steep up- 
>ls tlit:|vard scale until control-free, 
ations

She met with the president and 
talked with him at length before 
submitting her resignation during 
the weekend. The resignation was 
not made public until Tuesday 
night.

In a telephone interview with 
UPI, Costanza, who is vacationing, 
said: “I am disappointed that I will 
not be able to continue working 
with the president. But I’m not sad. 
I m not angry with anyone.

“No one asked me to go. In fact, 
the president asked me to stay. I 
have such confidence that what I 
have done is right. I still respect and 
love Jimmy Carter."

An official said Carter planned to 
“consult with Midge on the person 
who replaces her.”

Costanza’s outspoken advocacy of 
ERA, women’s rights and minority 
causes sparked friction with other 
top presidential aides, who ques
tioned her image and style.

Her role at the White House had 
been, downgraded _in recent weeks, 
and she was forced to move to 
basement rooms from space near 
Carter’s Oval Office on the main 
floor.

But her aggressive personal style

continued to bring her into conflict 
with other Carter advisers.

In a letter to the president, she 
said she was confident he shared her 
concern over social issues of impor
tance to young and old, ethnic 
minorities and women — and, espe
cially, over the need for ratification 
of the Equal Rights Amendment.

But, she added, “It has become 
clear that our approaches to fulfil
ling them are different.

“My own approach has been 
largely one of advocacy. I have 
sought to advise you on the con
cerns assigned to me and to present 
those interests and needs to you.

“There are those who suggest that 
I should have simply carried out 
your policies and not voiced my own 
opinions and ideas openly. But that 
was not my style, my experience or 
my interpretation of how I could 
best serve you and your con
stituents.

“In recent months I have had to 
deal increasingly with the subject of 
approach rather than that of sub
stance, spending valuable time and 
energy on discussions of whether I 
have spoken out too much, what my 
relations are to your other senior 
staff, or where my office is located. ”
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GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
BRASS
BELT

BUCKLES

ONLY AT THE

WITH
PURCHASE ^ 

OF ANY PAIR 
OF BOOTS OR 

SHOES.

ROUSE
$098 WITHOUT boot 
O PURCHASE

OP SOOTS
112 NAGLE • IN THE GREYHOUND BUS STATION #NORTHGATE

LOWEST BOOT 
PRICES IN TEXAS

NOCONA BOOTS/CASUAL SHOES 
ASTRO TENNIS SHOES
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TOMATO
LOVERS!
Now Pizza Express 
has something just 

for you...
A new pizza 
covered with

Fresh Sliced 
Tomatoes!

This Week Try 
Our Large Sliced 
Tomato Pizza and 
We’ll Send it to 
You for the Price 
of a Medium Pizza.
Try It — You’ll Like It!

846-7785

Recruiters accused 
of giving false diplomas

United Press International
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. — The 

Justice Department is investigating 
allegations that Army recruiters anx
ious to meet 1977 enlistment quotas 
lured potential recruits with phony 
high school diplomas.

The charge was leveled Friday by 
Maj. Pete Peterson, the Army’s 
Midwest chief of public affairs, fol
lowing a three-month investigation 
into recruiting practices at a Grand 
Rapids recruiting office.

Five recruiters and 11 potential 
recruits apparently were involved in 
the alleged diplomas-for- 
enlistments scheme, Peterson said.

A Justice Department spokesman 
said the department was looking 
into the matter to determine 
whether any false statements had 
been submitted to a federal agency.

“Five separate investigations into 
the illegal practice of supplying false

}~Mary of the Oaks ! 

j the Brazos Valley 
| MONTESSORI
i SCHOOL
. has openings for children 21/2 to f
f 3 in its newly opening daily af- j 
a ternoon session beginning " 
» Sept. 1. For information call I 
| Lydia Cumings 779-0298.
i

diplomas were conducted. During 
the course of the investigation, II 
false diplomas were turned up.”

Peterson said more than 1,000 
records — all connected with the 
recruiting post at the Rogers Plaza 
Shopping Center — were examined 
and that officials had not yet deter
mined whether the practice was 
more widespread.
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SPON MSC SUMMER
PROGRAMMING
COMMITTEE

RUDDER FOUNTAIN
AUGUST 2 & 3

ARTISTS CftAFTSMEK
F YOU UJFMT TO DSPlflY AND SAIL YOUR LUOAHS IN THE SHOUJ. 

SIGN-UP N THE ATISC CARAT SHOP FOR NFOAmATION CALL 845-1651

DISCOUNT 
TROPHY & 

ENGRAVING
215 S. MAIN

Get aquainted offer!
Take time to know your home.
An Infra-Red Photographic Scan 
will provide visual proof of energy 
loss. THERM-FOAM INSULATION 
offers an Infra-Red Photographic 
Scan of your home FREE ("regular 
65.00 service) no obligation.

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFER GOOD AUGUST 1-6. 1978

THERM-FOAM
INSULATION CO.

evenings 846*0573
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Fill up your car with Shell 
gasoline and get

12 Free Cokes
with purchase of 12 at 1.69

plus deposit

Friday and Saturday 
August 4 & 5

D&B Shell Station #4
(Texas Avenue at University Drive — Next

to the Bank of A&M)
Help us celebrate our Grand Opening 

R. R. "Dick" Broach Jr.
Shell Distributor and Director,

Bank of A&M


